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INTRODUCTION
0n 9 January 1985 the CounciI adopted Regutation No 60/85 on the
restriction of exports of steel pipes and tubes to the unjted States
of Ameri ca.
In this ReguLation the aLtocation bet.ween the Member states of the
quota of what are termed rrOCTG" tubes has not been dec.ided, but
it is spec'ified there'in that this aLLocation wouLd be decided by
the Counci t before 31 January 1985.
In order for the CounciL to meet this commitment, the Commission
has adopted the attached proposaL for a regulation.
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tCounci L Regutation (EEC) No of
supp[ementing counci I ReguLation (EEc) No 60/g5 of 9 January 19g5
on the restriction of exports of steeL pipes and tubes
to the United States of America
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Hav'ing regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community, and in
particuIar Articl"e 113 thereof,
Hav'ing regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Whereas CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 60/85 of 9 January 1985 (1), pursuant to the
Arrangement conctuded w'ith the United states of America, Lays down restrictions on
exports of certain steeL pipes and tubes of Community origin to that country;
l'Jhereas, in comptiance with Annex III to that Regutation an aU.ocation scate must
be decided upon among the Member States in respect of 0crG tubes,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Artic[e 1
1 The sentence beginning lrThe aLlocation among the Member states.....,'in
Annex III to ReguLation (EEC) No 60/85 (1) is hereby deLeted.
2- Annex III shaLL be suppLemented by the folLowing tabLe:
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ArticLe 2
Thjs ReguLat'ion shaLL enter into force on the day of its pubLication
in the Officiat JournaL of the European Communities.
It shaLL appLy w'ith effect from 1 January 1985.
This ReguLation shaLl be binding in its entirety and directLy appL'icabte
in aLt Member States.
Done at BrusseLs,
